
11Ptir AiNleopf 111 s order of the Orphans'
,(4Mp7f Adapts, county, the stibstri-

ber,..Adaunistrator of the Estate of Lvvi
Mit.t.sa, jr., late of Huntington township.
Adatei'county, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic illii,.bw the premises, on hide!, !hr
224ifeqit'eMber tact!, all the interest of
saitr;Lest;Millef (being the undivided one-
eighth.part; in a Fares lately occupied by
Led:Miller, sen., situate in Huntington
township, and adjoining lands of the heirs
of Priderick Bower, John Miller, and toll-
errotttaining 125 ACRES. The Ito-
prorquiws ,are a

'ifil/Eit HOUSE, Lull
a 14,44. with a Shop, Spring LID

Ilaisawied other Out-buildings, two tine
Splings• otwatetnear the door, with a va-

rlef :id'Fruit 'frees on the premises. A

ra TpMpoilion of the Farm in in good
II liiii Idol Meadow.lir

Sae to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M.
whewsttsadanoe will be given and terms

madaitnown by
'' ='WM. R. SAIH.ER. Miner.

Myßtifrourt—tvin. 8. Hamilton, Clerk.

FaHf.'tt 1/348—ts •

VALUABLE PROPERTY
:,; ,111•Piarieri: SdLE.

THE anhecriber will offer at Private
Bale, his prOperty situated on the

I'Vetitcr6 Turnpike, 6 miles west of lla-
gecittoWn, containing

19,0
of, first.rate Slate Land, in a good state of
cuktratien and under good fencing. • The

• improvements are a

oTp TIFVO-STORY
ti 14 011 11 OITS E.

a 001'01 do., (formerly occupied as a.
toll,lieuse,), a, good Log Barn, with other
neetwairy buildings. There are also w
varietrof fruit trees on the premises. up•
ples,,peachos, pears and cherries ; also, a
ne' fah ing Well of water near the door.

ay, poison wishing to purchase a home
of ittmke ilescriptiim will please call on
ttaaosnteriber. residing thereon. oho.will
hefilleasetl wr show, the same and make
katirWliOttrtentts. •

"'„ SAMUEL E. GROSS.
Ve6. 1,1818.-3 t . ,

NOTICE. '"

igtio - -,• -,, -4.-. )

I OA linutiAlkhi•epo."Es.A of Ifti' ; of4y-
ronelietesititt, Ad*C cotultits•l-de-
teased having been granted-to the sob-
se ' isritid lownetltip, Illitiote
is •,' an ttill vitteArei4a4fttia
ceased

so' to to 'ffisie-paytnent iWfiatitel.
lay and the Waving'chinasagainst said

atifspoirof tht,pul.Artirkr!tP
mauled"( 9r sstilement. -
•

~,,, , 1LIA.NNA NEEIX,
Nimea*pril,oo:B4B.-0L ,44-mark,

ir aireqiEt, _,Nitaino,t2D,' on 'the
.ittsiotiq„bLir4Aft Tll iktrAli,
dair,) bite of Gottysburg, , Moms ,COl3sty.
Pa., detibilled, 'Nosing been' gtAntetl..to the
..40,40,1esiding. to Getlysbort—tioileeiifiatittglient'to till perinut indebted to

untidestme to ptilre maims; tkitbout debit",
sW lothrootharing clauw lo pireselAtbg
poorAirisotheatiestted, for aeulemout.-

WM: W. PAXTON,4th r., •

Mkt "3 'lB4O-61 • •

}Frio E.:oriee No. ',Tow:Term,
~.• ~,,,,vi • ,'„ ', ' 1446. 144tioni1.,4,;44.y..

.., Explmio.:.
=16044140,,A10nies being consideredse
14000s-1%4e for diettribtitiondiera.pn
07tiritallemYrry of Deennber Mirt.--'.
Extral.3l#PF4:* *c°lll-
I'IC •! ''' • , ...:.,A. D., KU RIZ, Prirdi`y.

rfIASSISOrfa Office, ciettyebm, i
November 29, ISIS. i

ark meeting of the cid-
liVAlitt Total Abstinence Society will be
liefifat the Union Seminaryi-llytone tp.,
onk.aiday Evening the lbift of Demithee
meek, at,6 o'clock, which-the friends of
Temperance are invited to attend. An
Address will be delivered by Rev. 1...1.
Eicutsort.

OZATAB FERREE, Sec'''.
•A4pArEss.To IDE AFFLICTED. The,

perusal of all, but more particularly
those who may be imaminp with Coughs, Colds.
&c.„,trkicks at this seasonof the year. are to pre.
vateedo ija ,earnestly requested of tbe following
learap,written by a, gentkmati of Philadelphia
after haying witnessed the astonishing efficacy
of that V•ILINu aaeue Roes a Exrac-
TOILMIT t

Oter it heat's pen of fire to give a proper glen
Teranighty, wonders wrought by the "Expecte-

'rant " et Ross
BPinalitia, Arthnno, Whooping Coughb itdriTes

•&des *far ;
. .

And offers to ronsumplion's course a Inoit

Smut Tritinaltt:eCtilliil%,Coughr, Croup, Plettriay,.it
illYe( tails to Vire,

Meng with many k:indredilla afflicted' one, en:
iii;),Katitation a( the ,lleart, Syreati,

~ ,L!turi, in iiienrepl, :
S,444leqicAttirvlab. Blood Spitting, and tokiln

alt the relit1 11111,14441nestrntitruosly of ailments called " Put
;Npenetttnefofwitat cigarette r—s..g.t, bid—acuteeiltCi'auffereat, lose not inotlter

day. ,
But purehase the , "Expectorant," to drive thy

1401.1,*MO 1147,-(Crt Fickneti flies ita presence with
dismay;.

/11404arritta, thou =a it. deplore the follies
atdelay. •

, 1 .0-re.AUTION..cnTrim llmavr sa has the words ".Ross's F.rperie.

IV nr .). wart akiw or, NA' blown in the
Ake rnitials "J.F. R." stamped on the

* '•Each bottle, hereatter, will be °rivet-
• ip • .aaw wearesa on which is the farstarliesignature of the proprietor, without which
it's autreterfeit. Prepared only by

JAS. 1. ROSS,
...,11.) ,i Druggist. Baltimore, Md.
Ter sale by SA'tIUKL It. IlljElttEß, Get-

llhlgt; Di.% Woo. R. Stewart, York Springs;
l'.,_Ill•*MI, Yon rflOd•

......,_„6or'' 51) coats per bottle.
Oct. tt, t848.4t.' ~. ~..,

,ilajszikik, inmagair,
lirrinrpsvaa, PA.

LT . ltEs dell kinds, (gr fteets'octl1,) eat: be had 'pr Llpie c ub
a

IVA t01414, 4b1e tempo., Fleece caJ
1104014),W1o)Yee. vie...44 ,

iktoit),„_,,t ,c413r,,u,,,rr,401,1,-.iiiiTlPPENS A Nit'SILVEft PEN-
G , tbeol quality) Card Oases,:%qr. iji. ?Wittig Oaida. Fancy Notelittom nuelopeo, Motto Waferi, Fancy
U.Lotter tOtampske., for ode

ow vi,,,, , S. M. BUE4II.IIII‘

gt 4 etc,J 0 /OAS Unit
POW Vil.ijj Zir TIIIS ()rive !

i!Leillbnsecreistr itlnn itofonhand a largeT
114 HATS AND CAPS,"
of every deeription and fashion, at his old
Stand, which he wants to sell at low pri-
emf. for good pay.

Ile earnestly requests those indebted to
him. to come and settle their amounts, as
money is much wanted and he must have it.

Ile respectfully notifies those who owe
him wood, that now is the time to see it
and sell it, and if oot helliered mien, he,
will certainly require sash in piece of it.

Conic one, conic all I
W. W. PAXTON.'

Oct. 27, 1848.-111 •

Atattills.‘
J. V. 'STEVENSON,

11AKIIV0 advantage nf attothOr. mdse..
-IL 6011 in the pridde or 'Coats, has

brooght to atilt (Alice the CHEAPEST
ASSORTAM'A• 7' OF,
Dry Goi-i4

&P.
evrr drered se Lida pmeNt. Topattituti:Ur-
ise is anaemaaary-74kstook isSull- Put-
rlissors ars rettpossetl4wstaWasii-extua,
inc the gossis,",,asatureti iltat 44,4411;40 to
their adiantage. , •

- • •
atry ?redoes4611kindolWir

od. . AN0Y.,11,J.8.413t,.
-

.4 !,.flair k4li Vitatsit
Eae

C LO_CK,S WA.T C ES, AND
',IEWELRY(,•• . •

rink oursifitrit •midevi: .sek;ormj.
Odgeutenis ktthis, friends sod thepub-

hefor the liberslpatronsgelkitherto exteud-
ta hi.p. PO, r" .01 1144X i9r•ran thew

t4.44BbatUlltifieepivelljralkAle_ eity a
new. WennrenS ef11C3AL•41/41111.141Ng

or AM jailD4'-'7OJlOv •

11:111r 111
lanehottg'Rier, Breastpins; Eve. -Rine,
Watch-Akins, Witch-keys, Guards, Ate.,
ace: -lAlso •

arinCTAClEing,' •' •
and Gloster Mod* and qualidet=alll
of whith•wilt be sold low.

dLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
ss usual,at Alai Shortest notice.

Iv' Establishment in Chatilbershorg st.
next done to 8: H. Besniatit's Book and
Drug Store.

pitri Kok( itto Ihr sale Ibtof new and
sedond-hand WATLHIES. *Noll willbo

.-1 ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettpiteurg July 214,2848. ,

IJI~YT 'IJ 1,1*!
11..1sr14.c•elveti a

.'lanie supply or
AVOl!lmbian Inksi

to 'ehreh the attendee' of,pur-
chasers.,are .put up ; in ! oUnce, 2
,011ficr e• 62:128 ox., and,; pint tiOrtlei,eadh
,041htijiiiiifillifisillpignitt# •IndieatcA 'by:

pre 'iriinittitednot to
tunter'atii eireuhitietatiteee in any

•elfnate. '
•• ' BtiVelt irm. • •-• •

This Ink flows f*lf,'lnd hasa fittegloss.
• ' 'III,TE

This ink possessesttid prdpeities ofrentbrilliancy and beauf*,tif rotor and huidity.,
and, unlike, tidier tali is not liable to

'deßosit its
IMO trine.

This ink haii'a crimson Rid, and
irnprovel in brightness on the paper.

Forpetittiitiehee 4616,these inks nil-
Iy, equal if oni'aiithiaissiNthertr ; when
the coltti'V Obit a L '6if, the paper, 'wilt
remain iittehyo tages. For sale,
wholesalWind tetail; by

KKLLER KURTZ.
Oxrtwa, We,. Bittinger;

ASlNPUnosiiii Peterolvaryg, .1. Thin.
Beaty dcbriatr,Liulaskiwas

JobeAstitloldstr,.llendapenlio.
~:1848. .

1171,4/.41,9* I) TONS OR

S.RPTON.
ILIASHEIONABDR Dritheri and Hair

Dresser, has removed his4.Tempie"
tothe disiihedisdjeibilltftheemlittY Boil=
dings, where lie,eatt *it'll timeshefound

, prepared to attendlethis esllwof thepuhlie
From long experitineel he' flatters hinwell
that he can gothrotighallthe rantifiestione
ofthetorieoricalddpitrunents‘ with such an
infinite degree of ofkilfris yid tweet dieen-
tire batisfainion autosit them-
(+Who thekcal ordealof his razor. He
bopet, therefirre;that by. attention to Nisi-
nesiutnitt i'desiont to,Phlsse, he will-merit
as well sit receive 'a liberal shareofrililie
patronage. ,'The,piekvill tie attendedtow
their pnviitir drreiroige;!--,

-NEW Ell ;LII3HMENT.
_

ESPECTFULLY infontis 'the Chi-
lli; son* of G-,ettyisburg, end strangers
who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that he hatropened- a new, seines.-in the
shopformerly occupied. by JACOB LUDY,
in West York street, one debt Wealof
Paxton's Hai-store;where he intetidk'prose.
eating the Tonsorial business in all iti'va=
tied and' various branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave, your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
nig sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.
gt:r He also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their hoots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

• Mary Ann Smith
RESPECTFULby informs the ladies of
Gettysburg autistic has furnished the room
adjoining the above. where 4he intends
prosecuting Shampooing, and removing
dandruff, in which tier friends have been
pleased,to accord to het- the palm ofsupe-
riority. She will also °needle removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

, Geuyshurg, Apra 21,1848.

WANTED.
Eleti 'Cents per Pomfret,

r ILL be said fur WALNUT KER.
" NELS, dt C. Wzsvisit7S Confec-

tionary, iu Gettysbilig.. Pa., if delivered
dry and in good order. Persons disposed
to attend to. the matter, can realize good
pay for their tiouble,by securing the Wal-
nuts immediately, before the season has
passed.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1819.—t1

. 18..t.41r? IDDIS 1
The Old Stand still ahead !

gAMIIEL FAHNESTOCK
AKES pleasure in informing his

I friends nod customers that he has
been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and
is now in New York purchasing the
14RGA'ST, CREATES?: 4- MOST

FRSIIIONABLE
Assortment of Goods,

aver heretofore offered in this county,
which is, now opening at his Old Stand, in

GETTYSBVIRG. PA.,
CONSIRTINO. IN PART OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

NILOAID CLOTHS,
Pilot ¢t AlifaverA)vertostings,cassimeres.
plain and'fancy ; Rich Satin, Silk, and Ves-
ting' ; Satinets and Kentucky Jeans,plain,
andfancy ; Flannels, Limey, Ticking.
-bMwin_and bleached Muslims, a variety of
new iityle calleoes, mous de laines, all
priceit and gnuI ities, grandaretts, cashmeres
and French merinoes, plain and fancy- al-
paccas and mode, gala plaids, Tekin and
Thibet shawls, large blanket and merinoe
do.i. cloth and woolen do., also plaid
cloaking,' a large assortment of dress &

bonnet silks,ribbons, laces, gloves and ho-
siery, a large stock of caps, (cloth and
glazed.)

ealiva=aa
LO VV.ER. THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN !

Hardware. Queensware. also CarPetialf.
The oubscriber deems h unnecessary to

state any partitmlar quantity of Goods, as
they will ihoW for themselves. As to pri-
ces Ind quality, they will throw into the
shade anything that is NOW OFFERED
ELSEWHERE!

1113"iks I intends remaining in the Cit-
ies sonumitai. wiU send an additional
supply:every few days. I tender my ao-
knowle diluents to my Mendip and patrons
for past favors. and respectfully, ask acon-
tinuance of the same---111attenng myself
that, from long experience in business and
facilitiets for purchasing cheap, that I can
and will otter strong inducements to pur-
chasers to give meau earlycall.
iperCott)*yProduce takes inexchange

kir Goode it Cash ptices.
' ' SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Sept. W. 1848.—tf

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest!

itiIDNATERI a NOV
at least 40 per cent•

ra. sosszaz
HAS just 't4ettirned from the cities with

the largest stock ofFANCY GOODS,
he has yet offered to. the Public, and he
does not hesitateto my that it is theBEST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! Ifyou
don't Wallowa iteall and see foe yourself;
While I shinbird:l66d: those -calling will
be Profited: milortmok is'complete,
and pirrelnised 'al the lowest Cork ricer
The following artielea comprise a portion
of Mir cheap and' splendidstock :

Opttndii Lot.' Thotiet
.

.1.0, • lartr• .•••••••4 of Sails sail Manor
Ribbons, Artificial Flositient; Shawl*, *nation's
Mins. Thibitt, Black Cloth. end Cashman ; Wail-
en. Comforts, Zephyr Tie', Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dolle,'llairand Cloth Brasher, Woolen Yarn
tea and Side Combs, Pocket de.rim ma I-
vory, do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bmeelleas,
Panty Boxes, Watch Chains, Gonda, andKeys,
ticent Bags, Fancy Soaps, Penimidera, Silage

Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaited ,Silk
and Cotton Candass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles. Knit-
ting Needle Cases, MourningCollate,Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Hose, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ; madl, book,
and cambric Muslin.,plain jaconets, Irish hoes,
black and mode alpacca, flannel, cashmere, masa
holland, linen table cloths and towels, bonnetint-
ins, silk handkerchiefs,plain and figured earwig,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, wounen's
and children's; hosiery, guns andcotton sampendese
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes. pearl
anal agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad- ;
lers's silk, patent thread, men's black kid gloves *:
ncehle-worked colars, ladies' kid gloves, black
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs 'and quit-
ling, hairbraids, blacking, watches, steel bead ret-
icules and purses, beads and clasps, purse twist,
rings and tassels, scissor., thimbles, chenille.
worsted patterns, card board, lilly white,cologne,
hair oil, head dresses, tooth brushes, bed lace, car- I
pet binding, pins and needles, a large assortment ;
of children's shoes, men's and ehildren's cloth ;
and glazed caps, etc., he.

przr Ladies and gentlemen are incited
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one—come all—and save •
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. L. SCIIICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1818.—tf

1%.11101r STAILIONERT.

KELLER KURTZ is now receiving
his supply of Fancy Stationery for

the approaching Fall Season, which con-
sistsof Wood Wafer Stamps, brass elicit-
uredesds ; Coma-woodTravellingPocket
Ink-stands ; Cedar Pen-holders ; Fancy
Colored Glass Inkstands; do. Pen-holders ;

Fancy Colored Sealing Wax and Wafers;
Billiman's Patent Wood School Inkstands;
Embossed MorroccoPortFolios, lettersize,
(withor without brass lock); Gillot's Steel
Pens, waranted; Transparent Wafers—-
assorted Colors;Motto Wafers—in box-
es4 sheets; Emossed BorderEn veloipes;
Diamond Motto Wafers, in sheets ; Buff
Envelopes, truer size ; Counting-house!
DateMarkers; Idathemstiealinstruments
Bone Paper Cotters; Ivory.-do. ; Pearl
do ; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand and
Sand-boxist; New Style Letter: Clips ;

Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated
Board ; Eaten Fine French Letter Paper;
Superiorkultdible Ink, 4c., . 4c., with at
hundredotherankles oe3taticaerYt which
am offered at- the ;lower( Cash prices, at
theBookstore of

• KELLER K URT'
Aug. 18, ' r

11EllatiltlICT4Gisinges

'rr HE subscriber Seeders ilia nehnowl:;
-°- advocate to the public' for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re•
speetfully announces that he has just re•
ceired, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large' and. fresh

irtsurri.v or • . • . ;

DRUGS lc MEDICINES,
' ?}algiduttl ill 1901212100

Paiuts,Varuish,Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invttes the
attention oldiepublic, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

H. H. BUEHLER
Genysburg, June 2, 1848.

Philadelphia Type Foundry
Nu. 8, l'ear St., near the l'xehange,

raILADELPittA.

WHE SUbscriber having made great im-
provements in his method of casting

type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not excelled, in beauty and re-
gularity of cut, by any in die country ;

natters himself that by a strict personal at-
tention lu business, and employing none
but the must skillful workmen, he is ena-
bled to offer

A aCPERIOR ARTICLE,
.11 greatly reduced Prices.

Ile is continually adding to his stock all
that is new, from the best workman of this
and other cowries, and having lately pro-
cured from Europe a great variety of new
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing
to order.

Presses, chases, Cases, Ink, Stands,
Galleys, Brass Rule, and every otter ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete Printing
01lice, supplieed at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style and of ell sizes, care-
fully put up in fountsof correctproportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Aug. 25, 1848.

O.IIK R Ir
UNRII.II4E.O STYLE OF MT'S

FOR-GRA' TLEMES.

CHARLES Oilsrona
No. lot. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

vs! 01.11.1) respectfully invite attention
v to his superior style of hats for au-

tumn, 1848 ; which will be found the most

perfect ever before offered to the commu-
nity. Its peculiar forms render it the more
desirable, as it combitms all the essentials
of durability and neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased facil-
ities in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, citable him to challenge the
world to produce a better Hat.

Children's Fancy Hats and Caps of the
latest Notle.—T4oe goods have been se-
lected with the greatest care, and will be
found most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Hats astd Cops of entire-
ly new Patterns.—Great has been bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and (oral a graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
104 Cheatnotst. a few doors above Third, Phila.

S'ept..29. 1848.—,(March 3,-1y)
246. AND 413

MARKET STREET,

THE cheapest and ,largest assnrtment of
1101,1) do siLyER WATCHES

In PHIL•IIIMPIIIA.
Gold Levers, full Jewelled, 18 carat

Cale, *3O and over.
Silver " " " $l6 ■nd over.

" Lepleer " $l.l and over.
" (learners, $5 to $lO.

Gold Pencils, 1 50
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to.e6iii, '4 60
Gold Pens, silver holderand pencil, Ino
With a splendid assortment of all kinds
of Watches, both gold and silver ; Rich
Jewelry, &c., &c. Gold chains of
the; beat manufacture/a, and in fact every
thing in the Watch and Jewelry line at

muCh,leas.pricesibeitcaulmbotight in this
city or elsewhere.

Please save this advertisement, and call
at either . - . LEWIS LADOMCS,

No. 413 Market street. above.Eleventh,
north side, or at JACOB.LADOlsol US,

2413Matket at. first store belowEighth,
south side.. •

„

IICT" We have Gold and Silver Levers
40 1 eheaPer than the 400!, Pric 43B—e /4'-
eral,discount made to the trade.

Sept. 22 ; tB4B—Acti'
11111...•MPOINAIR.

dn. 411111111•1.. _

tateliltle lardssatrE iltre.Wealllth
4 4. /11541121'4.'

&Fresh Assortmost of.;am*.
0911111rimbieriber 'has i goodassartntelti
12of 'FASHIONABLE HA:Ms which

he is prepared to sallat lito.itioweritton
heretofore, and mum Lowza than they are
'regularly relidletUat in Aie cttiea..' •

vdddlour'Hot;orarimitedr., i .11 00
FM. Bilk, farbody,
gint!Noulii,vVo9.nue Monterey, 'dn. 1 'oo'
Russia Jo.- . • 200Moleskin, nitro quality, ' $2,01110,4 00
Flue Hassle Hats, and miller kintliPThe public arelnvited to Call ail 'satlify

themselves.
pEzit•Ticans Caen, and only onoprice.

•
S. 8. ,M'CREAILY.

Gettysburg, July 14, 18411.—tf,

13ERFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, di.r. for sale

by U. WEAVER.

B.
T
large

!ROI
Ile w
shoe,
handl
will
to al

To- AFFLicritto
' ampound Medicated{ Candy.
gOH the'tire of Colds; (loughs, Spit-

iitfgof laloOd, firoilehetlo, Asthma,
V Doping CSugh; Paine slid Oppreselohe

of the breast and all • other Pultnotia=y
complaittts, and other dieeiseewhich ,have
a tendency Sc produce Consumption. It
Serves slab ai an effectual clearer of thevoice: '

.

..
,

Thiti Canity is entirely a vegetable‘pre-
Paration; the;principal ingredients being,
Hore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elernpane, Ibiquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland • ass, Prickly Ash, do. andtwill, iftalon time, relieve the system'
from those dis easing afflictions that tend
to Consemptinn.

One great advantage in this valuable
medieinel* itfOcheapness, the public not
being impoeed upon by the enormously
high prides which are generally exacted
for Patent and O ther medical Preparations.
Each package iontains directions. Call
and try it !

-Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store qf the Subscriber in West
York street, of square from the Court-
house, and next door to l'hompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
ge II 111--. IS..ll.l3uchier ogil S. S. Forney, Oettyalnirg ; J..
Brinkeiheitr, Fail tirld; ,Irs. Duncan, Caohtown ;
J. Gower, Arrere4itown ; Peter Mickley, Mom-
tnnobiirg; D. Kurt, tilentlersville; J. Burk-
holder, Berulersoil ;-, Statile, Dutterow's Mill ;

J.s. Hollinger, licodlerobarg ; Usury, /3 bluuto-
towu; Shorb 4ad Johnoon, Emmitibliog.

, C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Des. 17, 1847,

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE:--Great expe-
rience and judgrneat are required to make a val-
uable, and at the saute innocent purgative. This
is possessed °ray.Ilya few.

The great mardties of the remedies advertis-
ed of thus class, ate manulactured by persons
who have no idea of the relative or individual
powers of the drugs they use. It Is this cause,
more than any oiler, which occasions the inert-
ness and often injulious effects, prixliweil by ad-
vertised remedies.. And hence the general pre-
judice which prevails against them. Now there
is a great dillbnmcs in this respect, with regard
to the pals made II Dr. It. Brandreth, and conse-
quently their airpeior claims 1111011 the public
Each of the articles composing_ the .I.lraudreth
pills, are prepared In that way which will secure
their beneficial etfiets to the system in the safest
and easiest manner, For instance, some ingre-
dients have to be irepared in the viten(); that in
the air is exhaustel in the utensil awl remains
so until a eOMldll4lOll in effected w nth other in-
gredients, which atterw aids prevents the air
from acting injuriarisly upon the medicine. A •
gain, the proportirti tor erieb ingredient depends
upon its multipl rig power upon other ingre-
dients. For the wer of different vegetable pot--4
gitives 11111/11 each other, is governed by similar
laws that govern tie pow er of figures by multi
plicarion. Nine Oiled to sine makes righter ii
but nine times rite are eighty-one. to it is
with some vegetable purgatives. By adding.
nine parts of one ingreil.ent, and One Parts of
another ingrediennogether,the power is increas-
ed, not to eighteen but to eighty-oar. For ex•
ample. either of Ito articles to produce any par.
gamvo effect. wont hair to lie used to the extent
of eighty-nue graiis ; by combining Iheni truly
eighteen gFallle, 114 re to lie iieed., Again,allot her
ingredient is low/ iii multiply' this11111%agateagagatei.which in a prow, ion of two giainsoriorld hare
no effect upon thenntmal ee my. lint which,
added to eighteen; grains 0 1 a C1)1111101111d of two
parts ofnine grads, each 41 Iwo ingredients,
will again inultipty the power which they hare
gained el eighty-ate, to use hundred arid sixty-
'rr u. •So again, tie mixture rif twenty gfl.illb
C.lll Ile multiplied Iv an addition el two grains.
to the power of Dire hundred and twenty-hair
itrano, of the ori grail power of two first Mate'
(hems. Here we halv e twenty-two grains whir,
as a purentike, curi umll the power equal to three
hundied and tweiiV-tour grains rnt either of the
article. alone; neva-the-less also so pew rout al-
ter being thus conillried are sale in any quantity ;
always having a beleficial elle E. ,' and in no case
capable of doing inlay, of which thousands bear
ample witness.

ayrhe Brandrt Pills are sold for 25 cent,
per box at Br. B.11r dreth'sPrincipal Oilier, 241
Broadway, N. York anti by the following dilly
authorized Agentsl.4-, J. M. titeirenrion & Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. 5114-earv. Petersburg s Abraham
King, lionterstoWnik. M'Earland, Abbottstown;ii.D. M. C. White, H mpton; Bnceriniter A.' Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Ulleall, Caslitown ; Geo. W.
ilenaY. Fairfield ; .1..11• A nialiatigh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Meclamicar ale; tbini'l Shirk. Han-
or.er. I [ Nov. 3, 18.18.—?.in
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NGS,

wa .ipi to or-
er at all times.
ocrAll kind of REPAIRING done.

both in Woods Iron,at the most reduc-
ed prices.
rThnnkfti for past encouragement,

the subscriber licits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and intites his friends to call at
hi§Establiohnld in west Chamberaborg
at., a few dooreibelowThompson's lintel.

I 0. W. HOFFMANGettyeburg,ictobor 15, 1847.

I, v.

...r0p..1
. _..

G. E BUEHLER
.0 ESPECT LLY,informs his friends
It and the p lie generally that he haiinow on hand n rge assortment of TIN
WilßE' of e y description, which he
will sell atmod. to prices--allwerranted.
Pentane to purchase aglow rata
will'do welt to ll befOre'potehtsieg else.
where. "

HOUSE;. S i &TING will be mitle
andleit ntio'rirefit.

TON
4A" P,13 VBO, P44, :

Pop ..r heo has recently un7dergane thoroughrepair, and been
fOrnis/Mil,oll ntirpnret?ful7titt4tWorthe
beat quality, lentbers,ooo Ifegisfalbie
and 'others vM ing4lte seat -Of Vargo;

t a very deeiriablsstopping
place.

scrCharge moderate. •
IVA!. V SANDR, Agent,

uty 21, 1848.—Otu'

zx ' j'
. OE it OstkFEEZ;it44140*• :- .' ItEMr.bitS. ' • ' ''

. • ' 4,1' ' 1),,,,,t.,,,v•j, ti ./ ~ „ea 1,,,,,i
•, , , ,'. A''ol,‘• 0..4 API? •fe,

The,only rodictri cure fig Ofteetteffelit .grail,
l' AL,oo.ritmlovestaadrpenaratientiPternxiti A
. t 4 4414 ,4 11,1 *Allot Pima to AP:P40p0 1111., rAAthe tifood—vtaltiSOirpltilts, Cmtlii.DßlA MilAKtip,op,mkt em;ObstitiuteLuttunecitit ru 'idions, 4,, e.ii,i_.of Pistulei on the face, Stine eili' 114i" tediii

Sore Eyed, Rik' ' ,mom of Tette, 't.ka;hl 11041117Eniergemeot enedtPsmin• hf that Bcdiest.ind Joinie4Stubborn uleere. Syphilitic Syehotonli,beifstices
or Iftsnoloogo, disesulisiferiSluttsPfsbalP i nilltAlcAllitCie of.Mercury,Thitinix.4.4.paeuteor Jnor tinesin life: also Chrofue,Consfitrtionar Diem a." .

In this medi cine seven! indeeent'llif,vir Oiltent articles of the vegetablelkiligsfedn iniFliitheiliforming. compound entirely dlifitehtdo its char:
eater suit properties from sol otber prepotatietiiand unrivalled in its gpfmtiou no IttedtPleueiwhen labtiring ander disease. It should be it. the
bands of every person, who, by bal'imeltfuc‘elle, -

al course of life, ie preillepoyed to the vety espyaliments that tender life epitnesilll!eild 944blenttlog.and so often result io death.̀ , . . , .1FOR SCROFULA; DI. Drakes; Panat4i Is Pe.'
commended as a eettain eure. Nit one linitatneie
of its failure has ever oecurrod st hell freely' need-*
Itcures the duelist= and at the same ilizois'inripairte
vigor to the whole system. Serolulonsi,persons
can never pay tio much attention to tip" elstecStheir blood. Its purification slionld'he their erst.
aim ; for perseverence will accomplish a cure of
teen hereditary disease. - ' •
. FOR ERUPTIONS OF Tllkli,,klN,i,eitrvy
scorbutic Affections, Tumors, While •Su idling,EryDipelis, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,t7cabs
and Bile., Dr. Drake e Penns:ea catintitbe too hirt.-ly extolled ; I: searches out the very mot of ibis
disease, and by removing. it from •PyStemonakv•
u come certain and permanent.

INDIGESTION.--No medieinit =perhaps tos'
ever been discovered which gives kb Much lone
to the stomach and raise' the seetetion 'Of:healthy gastric juice to decompose die loud as Dv
Drake's Panacea.

ftIIEMATISM.—Tir. Drake') Fanticili Is usi
Fed with the greatest success in Rheumatie. Coin-
philtre,spipezially such as are chronic. It can a
by striving out all impurities adid,joul butinpuis
which have accumulated in the eystetn, which
are the cause of Rheumatism, Clout,nad b'welliitt 1
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes wise
temporary relief; this entirely eradieates the due-
ease from t he system. even u hen the limbs and
bones are dreadiully swollen.co "4 sotrrioN can be rutted. Cougbe, Cs -

t:tirit, Bronchitis, Spitting ut Blood, Asttrirs lcur•
Mutt or profuse Expectoration Hectic. }11,,1..
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, &c., hate l u ell
untied, rind ran he NS ith as notch certainly et all
other simple disease. A specific' has 100.been
nought tor but in vain until the discover) of 1 r.
Make s Panacea. It is mild and sole but certain
and eltlrOrlinis 111 its °phonon, and cannot possu-
bly injure the most delieale constitution. It e
would earnestly recommend throe afflicted to gum e
it is trial—and we bell ve they will not hate mita -

Demi to regret it. The system is cleansed mod
a rengtheited, the elects on the liingspue heated ,

and the patients gradually regain their usual
health andstrength. Read :I-m(011u* ing lestin r ity,

Phi/oar/Om, Dile. 14th, 1,411.
Dole Sla.-111 reply in your question tc•p., l-

ing then... of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will D. 7,
that although a perfect dishelievri in the evistet. le
of a Punorto, or Cure lor 1111dDeRbei. however r a 1.•
liable it may la• in certain conditions ut the hys
tom, still I hata befittied that a cure Irer I:sir -
stumpt ion Coillil be ilihrovered •ooner or later. at il
rumba) led me to Try your mill:einem too set y
toil ii roses. They uric pitillinitlCo 11) tie
.theliiiititt physienton to he et L sitiiii APT VON is ell i -

rosy, and abandoned by them as rot wroble 11 e
lit the Isar-one hod been under the tioutnit rut c 1
seveial see> able piartul,oilet,. I. 1 a iiiiiiiieei al
year,. and They said she had "old jos'hut.' (. u-
/tamp/ ~,,, .1111601t11 r, olh Srr t ,'Hler.. .1.41 tied .1"a
at,glut linger fur mialetinie. buil could hot Le I co
maliently relies , d. In both elves this ettect at the
Panacea has been most stratify Me. Only lour ur
live bottles arse used by one of the nelsons before
she heaths to impasse timidly. The Whet look
about ten. 1 *ill only add that familiar as i 1101
Nail rouommption by iiiheillaure sind ti) elk 1 -

si,ii 01itlerVt111011 a, it tinny, soul klutsWing alto II e
111. 11010118 eireCl. 111 woe re-ca out 011111 of tat,
tnniesels and other begetrarle 11 ...at.-1101 as
01 litany- at the estielt°lllllls and swish tes. 1
ntinald mincer hat e recommended II a use nt 1 u.
Drake a Panama' it I had mint been arquimuiti il
with the ingtetherda. Muilbre it To sac that Ili. -a
ate recommended by nor Mott popular and bili-1-
tllie physicians, and 'in their purrerit errolou rd
stile loan probably the hest altehltlll.ll,llll.llS
ever been ITiliile. The corn i, it, nernillPlWir NS Olt
a theory of Consumption loom bed in Prover a
few years ago by °lle 01 bet most CllllllllO I% 11-
ter, 011 medicine. rind now established by In, Is
*lnch admit of itu dispute. Vet). tel., ertiollyyours, 1.. C. GUNN.

To .ise the langtisee of another, Pr. Drake's
Panacea is always r altila ry in its effects— iei et
injurious: It is not sn Ornate—it is net su VX-
!woman?. It is not intended to hill the int. 1:into it taint security It is n great r. to eily - n
grand healing and curative ecnfint.nd. the glest.
and only remedy which medical srienie and .4 ill
has yet produced for the treatment of this hitl.te.
to unconquerable malady. And no.rtiseinnil with this.drendfol disease, W ilf be just to
self and his friends if he gin down To the 'guise.
without testing its virtues. A single bout e. is
most eases. will ',induce a fsvortible chshke in
the condition ofany patient. bourne! low."

TO THE 11..41)I F.S.—Lailles offish. complet-ion awl consumptive kabits. and 'nth as ate de-
bilitated by those obettlietions u hit h ft unites ate
liable to, are restored by the use itst a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far the bCtt
remedy ever discovered for weakly thiltfien. st:d
such as have bad humors; being pleasant. they
take it. It immediately restores its appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more aurprising than i
orating effects on the liftmanframe. Prfsl.6l , all
weakness and lassitude beton , taking it. at (nice
become robust and full of energy antler its 'Win -

earn. It immediately counteract* tbs mart ticks-
ness of the female frame.

CAUTION:--He eareftil and pee Orel 'you cotthe genuine Dr. 1) • P ,

signature of Gin P TORRS on thewrapper .tol
also the name "Da. Da•sx's PJ:IIC Cl Prtl•."
blown in the glove.

Prepared only by Serrano& Co. DriptegUM, No
21 Ninth Sixth stteet,Phila.. and for sole hy,

S. 11. BUEH.LER. Gettysbuir.
CORK St ZELLER, Mereeroburg.March 3, '

14R CHRiklitp
OF the very best quality, and 'differentguy flavors, can be had. at, all 'lithe's, at
WEAVER'S Confeetidharyin chambers-burg street. Families and Partsts rill be
supplied with any desired quantity,itt the
shortest notice. kIairICESsmi3OONFE4C-
TION of BR kinds always omlistsd. and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, Julyl2B.—tf • -I .1'

Spatiefhisig for the Leetiiti.,
A Fieteh fat of'HIRRCTS,deFLOWERS, for as* at , hy.

'HEmS Al A VI.
OP/44W q'iery mrAvat4,sg4heCatogy,guitalniodeettiroilegiats, .

Retordltt', Wieetehr` ,apt'.'
= . -et Evkirri:

Hpsli hiidco or. within tllw ynith 11per
annum--if not paid within the year, a 2 atop 3i o.INllNlCA*(4lofilLatitteearagesanteepa tiii,„--except the *Hupp 004,1 ailP dingle ropica131 cents? A,Vtihird ib Hodlpta direininnuantebarjegllTlFd /0 11.311 1114,1119004,.: „tiffsiff:ool, 44CP0IIIPLP011ulirrilatertt004' 'tlo°ll I.l,4o—fi sicerYl ,B44l l,lo,suktsgttea!M aeuli . Unger ones in the saline proneatinnet•-4 11 afillofll!',fnil freci*Ar toNsiii,dir a

vigif.64) is9lthnueil;until Pr hid,eral viduitko will, beAliede theOetlfb, aasartisotiy thy year.
Zirrrol4-eiritrVlllOl cx7f ;tea andpro:tartly, and ea pitiatplabla forms.and, Conimamiretioes is the Editoraex,ngsuch as contain Muhey or tiro,nous,. v%new tutbsierihurii, mat be 'sax r•te itkoniCt ut,-cure aitetiliou

WE. CAN'T 111E" BEAT.
Ready-made Clothing, 30 pet

cent. cheaper than ever !

I ' 0 satisfy yoonsehres that Hsenuethin/pi
IL can be done as well as others„" call at

SAMSON'S
Ready•tvatie . Cletithig & Variety

• STORE,
Opposite the MAIIIIL, Gettysburg.
where yon will find the largest and most
fa I h joust&wasortmee terREADY-MADE
ELOTHINO ever opened in this county,sellingfor prices that. C./i/V'T IIE /SERT
'in or atthe Mies. The stock has
been purchased in New York AT AUC-
TION, at CASH prices, and will be aid
lower than 'they have ever heretofore been
,offered to the 'public. To test the -truthofthis, call sled examine.for yourselves, be-
fore •Merchisintelsewhere. .
. • The assortment embraces every thinegin
the. wily of Boys' and Men's year, 6ne
lindenpertine Tweed,Cuisines,Cassimere,
flteiiihieetet,and Cloth COATS,CLOAKS,
end PANTS; Silk. Satin, Cassimere,
'Caiiinet, Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS ;

caps,. amnia, . wrappers, shine, bosoms,
reinspemiers, gloves, stockier, &c. Also,

large"variety orfancy irtiefes.jeweley
Ipelitteles,perruMery, condia„ rozoni.pur'sea, umbrellas, guitar series, Indian Rub-
Imr Coats, &15... • • .

Ifyou want to save 50 per cent. in pur-
chasing your Fall and Winter elothing.
dull and examine my assortment. I shall
fit you out in a full suit. from head to foot.
'cheaper thole can be funtishetat as °did
et Store or Establishment, even if they
notspAt given for nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Mote. in York
Street, one door east ofKuttz's Hotel.

o:7>Alko for sale, on reasonable terms,
two HORSES, a Carriage,' Rockaway,
Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Saddle. &c.—
Also, a Town•Let, and the Ohm wpm it.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept.lBBB. 22, --if •

ItaIt rtiNnaigo.
Habgligs.

I. eadaelliirgPaPerliattglitge,
Bleeds; Winslow' Shatlestethlek.Blinde, add
Paper Curtains, of every • deseripthm.;,
!anew -Wok's Poor Itaßtiri
Vire Screens,& aretdoing,t'&~PER,I- 1411P1INGS goil4 sod cheaper than, Cny other
establishment-1n this city. and insure all our
goods to be 'Baltimore mmltt., Country
merchants. eitixesta and dealers in general,
are respectfully invited to callrind examine
our stock and prices. where ,they tan be
suited in the motaccomcnotiaygg terms—al

WILSON dr. LADS,
Howard street Paper Store,
No. 65, west sac, ablitc Lexington.

Ang 18, 1846.-3 m ' •

J. y. OM. : W. 15. HOPKINS

AWN" N. OREN CO.k
MERCWIANT TAILORS,

AND WIgOLICSALS DEALERS IN
C/otka. Cossimeres, resting ti

and Toilers, Vienneboss,
O. 230 NARKS': STRIKET, N. Ws CORN

Or CHARLSM.IIIIALTIMORS.
A LIIIIOIC ASSOILTMKNT OF

READY .111 A DE ,C1.0.1111.1“4,
Of Superior quality.

L? ONE PRICE ONLY.Ai
March 31,1.848.-1 y

GREAT BUSTIFICATION
STEAM WORKS !

and Engineeraadarly Wounded I

BE itknown to the work!, that the lin"
dersigned has obtained Letter Pa-

tent for an
ImprovedMiehinefor HallisAgand Clean-

. ing Floner-seed,
which,for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
that has ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine" that alit
meet she wants of the community in every
respect. thePatentee has for several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and '
is now enabled to offer a machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the lastseason, in Cumberland
York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction.- It is a neat, portable
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
and oflight:draught, end can hull and cletin
with ease four loads of cloverseed per day,
or one load in Iwo hours. It can be con-
verted into a common windmill in a mo-
ment's time. Persons desiring to pur-
chase-rights can see the machine by call-
ing at my residence in hatimore township,
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantage togive Inc
a call.

Huntleedanf certificams caw bogivea of
its utility, and the satisfactory winner that
it hulls and. cleans clorerseed, and also
timothy reed, but I deem it only necessa-
ry to refer to a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

klcisTaseiroyi Tr. LATIMORI
Jas. NrEheee,Esq. George Deardorfl; Eon
Bertjanthis Shelly, William Wright,
J. E. Wiennan Abraham Liringaten,-
Jahn Ralrenapereer, Daniel Gardner,
Sebastian 13titaiell Cyrus Albert

Tyrove tp
John Bolin,
John Neely,

Franklin tp.
1)arid W.Muralio,
George Smith,

Joint Lahmao, A. ileintzleman,Eng,
Amos Myen, Nirra;asFp.

Prentiss... John M'llbenny,
Abrahams Krise, Wm. M'llheimy.
Abrahams Bighassi, Reading ir
Janes Cunningham, John Tudor,
Wm. lerCleary. Eli Deter,
Abraham Waybright. William Firkett.

GEORGE GARDNER
May 26, 1848.

REEMOVAL.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

DENTiST,

HAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middleman's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any ease within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are reaPeetla.U, invited to call. •
- REFERENCES.

Dr. C.N. -
, Rer.C. P. KR AtTII, D.D

"D. H , Prof. J•ro r,
" C. A. Gramm;
" D. GsLaum,

J.C. Warm's, D.

H.7.. 81001131111.
" Wx.M.R 110,.D.

July 7. 1848.

Ph M4l rB, ,istiettliottaietirw'

DiWcrryßtyrl;llo4lloo, .:"

24(IF/4 Nape 'quatiti:bangreio*yc4
titit:4 and tit:up In beiailltd tit4iie.

o c 4 Ali far 'only ONE 'DOG
LA ,at SpiW neap Betplerretipt Gal-
tery, No. 80} Walnut:tree', below Fourth,
Philadelphia. All pleurae made at lMt
establishment' will, be warranted Perfect.

Sept. 2*, 1840.—,0ut •

Langenheitn's Daguerrian Gal-
lery, txcharige, 3d Story.

la ON. 'Husky Ccav, visiting this EB-
EL tabtialtment for the purpose of ha-
ving a daguerreotype taken, expressed flat-
tering opinions on this favorite place of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast numbers of strangers resort• to
it to procure ti.good Daguerreotype'. The
Proprietors will make every exertions to
extend the long established fame of this
well known establishment. Family
groupes, Groupes of Children, and single
portraits of all sizes are executed equally
well.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1803-11
FURS.

RICH F.9IVCI" FURSFOR LADIES'
CIIARLES °MILFORD, Furrier,

No. 104 CHESTNUT ST.,
A few doors above Third, Philadelphia,

VI/ OULD invite the ladies to call and
examinehissuperiorstock of Muffs,

Boas, Tippets, &c.‘ of every variety, con-
sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin? Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles,. Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine,.
Fitch, Lynx, &0., 4te. These skins have
been selected with greatcare, andare made
by the beat workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD,
04 Chestnut et, a few doors above Third, Philnd

Sept. 29, 1848.-9 m


